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lOJl UPS LAW UBRARV J I n I
ffi [§ [b ~ O~ U1J 
?RcL1FIC REP ORTER Feb~a~y 9~ 1981 
================~ -----------------------------MAR 31981 
De .. ,n 'rause1ld .snmcunced l ast Fziday tbat $2.430 
(;'.i of the 81-82 \:u:tiou) will b~ pai d f"Olil the 
"ove:.. el'lt'oU.mEnt Z'eseLVe fund'" ~~mp2nGation 
to the S . B.~. pzeeident elected t hi3 mont h 'and 
ee"l'ving t 7n 'ough ext year . A n;em.l? to law 
tudente pl{Jlished Frida1 set ~ut .tl'.e Le35cne 
£0 the D an':;; d cinion . Copi~s o· ~his m.2 ill.O 
ara pos ed in the St13dent Lcul'lg~ and on the 
bui.let.hi. boE'.l'Q.s on Che St fj.c()1: .•.. TI~e 
decision is not 8. pell !I.ment on~ a~~ . :f,~ t:.ot 
intended ee a p~ecedsut fo~ th~ . ~uture 
accoruia~ to the D~an . 
eomp~nsat!ou for the S.B.A. pr~~~4ent is 
something toot has been 9tEongly'.urg~d by 
past S .B.A~ Councils. With the<;mI1l'~~Betion 
off~Led for !'I.eKt yes.t: p it is hq"2~d that; .more 
studants" 'Vl~<O foi:' firumcia reQ!eo~a wotdc 
ha~!e forgoY,e the Glect!ons to ~~~1;; p.~~~-:ti~~ 
vl:Hl no'!r] decide to pa!tticipate J,!l .stu4ent 
W. Reece Smith" P~esident of t4e ~erican 
Ba~ A.s~ociation" '\dU be hexe ~C! :.ap.~E!l; 
T..'U! SdBY. Febl'tUiZ'y 12 at 3: 00 !! o.m •. . ~~ ... 
the Moot Court~oom East. ~w~ry'o.~~.~~ 
urged to a.tt~,md . Wine ana che~~~ t~~~ i,)e 
served aft~r ~he 9pee~h . . : .... 
La t li"C'!ekg Delli""1 i:1.eyero ttnnoun~~4 .h:i.~ . 
reaiguation aD Aesocie.fce Dec.n:> . _ ~~~~"i::§: .e 
):{r:il'ch 2 ~ 1981. Meye::o=a is :retu~~~i:ng .. 0 
lil::i !.,.t:1on. p.:act i.:!e in Seattle_ ....... . 
JOE a S IVlli. A.lID GRILL 
Tired of the junk-iood£, T· ~ch!nt=; .1;u ~c1;ee? . 
01.' spen.ding big $$$ to ee:· a d~cer:~ .l:~~ch? 
l·i[-'.~{e l?:"ane to e~ t at Joe ~ e Bar. .0' 0: Ga::i11 
th:'.~ 'I'"'nu!':6daJ7~ Feb:;,:uB:'Y 12~ only 9. fz:qm 
11 .£t . "/no t:c. 1 p " ffi . :h. the Stt dell:~ ~~t~~gE:". 
Cood ·E(lOci. at cne.?·:: l) :iceo . . . . . ." 
The e tvil1 be an i mportant steff meeting 
for the "J.micus" 'r m:sday D Febrwu'Y 12 
at nOOl't. Ch .. eck the blackboard in the 
Student Lounge fOL loeation. All 
int~reBt t:!d student s are urged to attend . 
If you can b. make the meeting p leave your 
name and number a t the S.B.A. office .. 
Also D remeJ.ubez to pick up your co'py of 
t .e "Amicus" aud '"alp 'tdth distribution. 
Copies Elre availa'; lle in the S.B .A. 
ofl:ice and at the ~irs·t floor t'ece.~~io l 
dellk. 
lri'ilVI RONHE-r-iTAL LAn SOCIETY 
-- --_ . .,. 
E.L.n. will meet H~dneaday, February 11 
at 5 :00 ",.m. in U(ot Courtroom East. 
'j~e n ov1e o . "A Plsl;-..te on Our Children $) n 
will e shaw. 
CLIIDl.'.' COtTNSELING 
1980-i 1. I nw·Rouse .ompetition will be held 
SatUl"G Ily 0 Februat y 211) Qt the Law Center. 
U. P .s. -~ill also .loet th.e Regional A. B. A. 
{;1ient Co'Unseiin ~ Competitiol'!. on 1-1arch hh. 
T~n t e tms from tJ.:.e U. S. aud Canada will 
attend . . T'ne pub lic :"8 invH:ed to both 
competitions. 
SUi'1JffiR lOUSE OR .l.PARnm1l1'T NEEDED 
Visitiru" Law PI.O f H1801· aud klpouae~ no 
childLE' r.: ~ need f .: :'!lished a.P:::llCtu.ent 01-:" 
smell ~ 0 ' t1'ta to 1:'1' :"_ fo_ s~,.mr,e:r 9 1981-
C:lutf.!.ct Assce . Dn:n Cohc:m~ 756-3162. 
S . E . A. r.;:\.'" ~·ERNIHG ~: \)m~CIL !,tSE"nr'TG 
_.- ~ --.. ---...---......-----
'lhe_e w:HJ. \~ a S . l . A. GCi-;;ei:",:dng Couucil 
meeting.., Th'i.·. ~ , ,dayr. Feb,. ;;:;:y 12 at noml ii1 
the S.:6.fl. . o~ fica . All i'lem;)Q.n:a ai:e 
_equest 0: ~o ... ·tend. 
~1TERTAl~~!2: 
'fh.ui:sda.y ~ l"c=br ' ' l :: 12 • ..• \m. Conte'mp0ll:a zy 
Dance Co . o f S .. n ·:: Ie, ~>(;:~ ?Z'og;:am of 
i mpl'ov .Bed music ':'lld mo~hrn deuce a t 8 p . m. 
at !:he In 1.de TIl( l >i: Z'Ia. 
Frida.y g Febt-' !ary t '3 .~w F::I~e e' enin o f 
chaflbo :. li!i.lS·' C x··c. : u.r. r . Fec1.tlty Tric . 
